
CAR SEATSCAR SEATS
Helping parents through all their firsts™

www.safety1st.ca

Installation:

Securing your child:

GENERAL CAR SEAT INFORMATION

Read your car seat manual, 
and the seat belt, car seat, 
and air bag sections in 
your vehicle manual. 

The centre rear is the safer 
seating position, but a solid 
outboard installation always 
trumps a poor centre installation. 

Read your vehicle manual to ensure 
it’s okay to install a car seat in the spot 
you want it; UAS installs are often not 
permitted in the centre. 

NEVER install a rear-facing seat in front of an 
active air bag. 

Install with either UAS or seat belt (not both at the same 
time unless restraint and vehicle manuals state otherwise). 

There is a weight limit when installing with UAS. Find out 
what it is for your vehicle and child restraint, and once 
your child reaches the limit, install with the seat belt. 

You MUST top tether to an APPROVED anchor point when 
forward facing in a harnessed seat. 

A seat permitted for use in Canada has the National 
Safety Mark (circle sticker with maple leaf); US seats are 
not legal. 

NEVER use an expired/recalled/crashed seat, or one with 
an unknown history. Consult the manufacturer to discuss 
what constitutes a crash. 

Get your installation checked by a certified technician.

Tighten the harness enough so you can’t pinch a horizontal 
fold at the collarbone: the “pinch test.” 

Chest clip must be at armpit level. 

DON’T over dress your child – use thin warm layers (like 
fleece) and cover with blankets. Bulky clothing can result 
in your child being ejected in a crash.

*Used with appreciation to and permission from the 
Child Passenger Safety Association of Canada.

For a complete list of tips see:
http://www.cpsac.org/printable-resources/

CHILD CAR SEATS
 In 2014, there were 149,900 victims of 
vehicle collisions and 1,834 related fatalities in 
Canada1. Protecting the most vulnerable 
passengers from injury due to collisions is a 
key concern for parents, and many types of car 
seats are available to help. 

 Choosing the right child car seat for your 
family can be a confusing and stressful experience. 
Every parent feels the pressure to provide 
their child with the best car seat for a safe and 
comfortable ride.  

 At Safety 1st, our purpose is to empower 
parents to help their children discover life 
safely.  Therefore, we o�er a broad assortment 
of car seats to meet your needs.  

 Safety 1st has been a trusted brand for 
many generations and the first to launch 
innovations like the superior “Air Protect” side 
impact protection as well as the iconic Baby 
on Board sign. Safety 1st products can be 
found at all major retailers that sell baby gear.

1. Transport Canada Canadian Motor Vehicle Tra�c Collision 
 Statistics 2014, published 2016
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TYPES OF CAR SEATS CONSIDERATIONS Always refer to the car seat manual for your model for specific requirements

INFANT

Safety 1st
Onboard Air

Safety 1st
Complete Air

Safety 1st
Grow and Go™

Safety 1st
Incognito
Safety 1st
Boost Air

Rear facing infant seat

Rear facing
Forward facing

CONVERTIBLE

3-IN-1

BELT POSITIONING BOOSTER

Rear facing
Forward facing
Booster

Booster

Always rear facing 
Comes with base that stays in car.  Baby can be carried in detachable infant seat which sometimes 
also snaps onto a stroller (travel system)
Shoulder harness straps should be positioned so that they come out of shell at or below child’s shoulders 
Typical Weight: Min:  4-5 lbs   Max: 22-35 lbs
Height:  Until child’s head is 1 inch from top of shell 
Approximate Age:  Newborn to 1 year old (until they reach maximum height or weight indicated in car seat manual)

Seat stays secured in car.  Child is secured / removed from car seat in the car
Starts rear facing and then gets reinstalled forward facing
Belt paths for installation specify rear facing or forward facing. Make sure you use the correct one for each stage
Experts agree that children should remain rear facing as long as possible – until they reach maximum height or weight 
indicated in car seat manual
Forward facing as per weight and height instructions
When forward facing, shoulder harness straps should be positioned at or above child’s shoulders rear facing
Check vehicle and car seat manuals for maximum weight limits for UAS clips.  Once your child reaches that limit, 
reinstall seat with the seat belt installation
 

One seat can be used for all stages 
Seat stays secured in car.  Child is secured / removed from car seat in the car
Starts rear facing and then gets reinstalled forward facing and then also acts as a booster
Belt paths for installation specify rear facing or forward facing/booster. Make sure you use the correct one for each stage
Rear facing: Experts agree that children should remain rear facing as long as possible – until they reach maximum height 
or weight indicated in car seat manual
Forward facing limits as per weight and height instructions
Booster: Only once >40lbs and developmentally ready to not be fully harnessed. Refer to car seat manual for model specifics
Check vehicle and car seat manuals for maximum weight limits for UAS clips. Once your child reaches that limit, 
reinstall seat with the seat belt installation

Adjusts height of child to safely use car seat belts
Can come with back or no back, or convert from high back to no back
Typically a high back booster seat is used initially since it provides better support for the child’s head and 
neck especially while sleeping
Weight: Min:  40lbs   Up to 80-100lbs
Refer to provincial regulations to determine when a child is able to stop using a booster seat. In general, experts agree that a 
child should demonstrate all of the following five things: Sit straight up with their back against the vehicles seat; are positioned 
so that their knees bend where their legs naturally hang over the seat; the shoulder belt rests on their shoulder; the lap belt sits 
on the tops of their thighs; and they can maintain this position for the duration of the ride (even if sleeping)

Safety 1st® car seat models to consider: Onboard 22, Onboard Air 

Safety 1st® car seat models to consider: Guide 65,  Complete Air 65

Safety 1st® car seat models to consider: Grow and Go, Alpha Omega, Enspira, Alpha Elite

Safety 1st® car seat models to consider: Boost Air, Incognito


